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J O H N D A V I S 
A PASSAGE OF THE 'BARBAROGRAECA' METAPHRASE 
OF NlKETAS CHONIATES'C/ffiON/KE DlEGESIS: 
RETRANSLATED OR REVISED? 
The language of the 'Barbarograeca' version of the Chronike Diegesis 
of Niketas Choniates has been discussed on a number of occasions, chiefly in 
terms of its linguistic and stylistic level, and its relation to the vernacular of 
the late Byzantine period1. However, two short passages of the Niketas-
Metaphrase (hereafter N-M) invite us to observe a reviser at w ork and to 
speculate on the likelihood that, for some reason, the original metaphrase 
«NCH = NICETAE CHOMATAE HISTORIA, ed. J.-L. VAN DIETEN, (CFHB 11/I-I1). 
Berlin-New York 1975. 
1. J.-L. VAN DIETEN, Bemerkungen zur Sprache der sog. vulgärgriechischen Niketas-
paraphrasen, BF6, 1979, 37-77; IDEM, Noch einmal Über Niketas Choniates, BZ57, 1964, 
302-328, esp. 323-328; I. SEVCENKO, Levels of style in Byzantine literature, XVI. 
Internationaler Byzantinistenkongress. Akten 1/1 (= JOB 31/1, 1981), 289-312, esp. 309-
310; IDEM, Additional remarks to the report on levels of style, JOB 32/1, 1982,220-238; 
H. HL'NGER, Schreiben und Lesen in Byzanz, Munich 1989, 81; H.-G. Beck. Das 
Byzantinische Jahrtausend, Munich 1978, 150; IDEM, Die griechische volkstümliche 
Literatur des 14. Jahrhunderts, Actes du XIVe Congrès International des Études Byzantines, 
Bucharest 1974, 125-138, esp. 126-128; IDEM, Geschichte der byzantinischen 
Volksliteratur. Munich 1971, 6; IDEM, Uberlieferungsgeschichte der byzantinischen 
Literatur, in Geschichte der Textüberlieferung der antiken und mittelalterlichen Literatur, 
vol. I, Zurich 1961,449-450; and R. BROWNING, A Fourteenth-Century Prose Version of 
the Odyssey, DOP46, 1992,27-36, esp. 29; IDEM, The Language of Byzantine Literature, 
in S. VRYONIS Jr., (ed.). The 'Past' in Medieval and Modern Greek Culture, Malibu 1978, 
103-133, and esp. 125. 
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was reworked at this point, or that, on account perhaps of damage, it invited 
(or presented with the opportunity) a subsequent copyist to experiment or 
improvise slightly with the material he found before him, thus leaving us 
with two closely related but nonetheless quite distinct versions. These two 
passages occur in the chapter on the reign of Alexios II Komnenos (1180-
1183)2. The earliest of the manuscripts, Monacensis gr. 450 (second quarter 
of the fourteenth century), designated Β since Bekker's edition (Bonn, 1835), 
is the witness to the one version1, while the other two manuscripts, 
Vindobonensis Suppl. gr. 166 (fourteenth and fifteenth centuries), designated 
X by van Dieten4, and Scorialensis Ψ-ΐν-17 (early sixteenth century), 
designated S\ preserve the second. There is a further manuscript of N-M 
-Pansinus gr. 3142- designated Y6, but it does not preserve the part with 
these passages; evidence from other parts of N-M, however, indicates that Y 
belongs to the XS group, therefore making Β the odd man out among the four 
manuscripts of N-M In our discussion here, we shall refer to X and S 
collectively as i, implying that they descend from a common original which 
differed to some degree from the text witnessed by B. 
In lieu of a detailed analysis of the relationship of all the N-M 
manuscripts to one another7, it may be useful, firstly, to sketch briefly the 
way in which Β and i relate to (and diverge from) one another in general, 
thus providing the likely context within which the present passage needs to be 
viewed, itself being only a part of a much larger whole. Firstly, the 
manuscript distribution of the divergences met with m the passage here, is 
2. The tirst ot the two passages is on tols 74-74v, while the second, presented here, is 
on fols 80-81 ot ms Monacensis gr. 450 
3 For further details on this manuscript see NCH, I, pp. xxxm-xxxi\. For a quick 
orientation through the manuscript tradition of the Chromke Diegesis see H. HUNGER, Die 
hochsprachliche protane Literatur der Byzantiner, I, Munich 1971,432-433. 
4. NCH, I, pp. xxxix XLi. 
5. NCH, I, pp. XLVI-XLVII. 
6. NCH, I, pp. XLi and xxx\ i-xxx\ in 
7.1 am at present preparing a critical edition ot the Nicetas-Metaphrase as part of my 
doctoral research under the supervision ot Dr A Angelou at the Lniversity ot Ioanmna 
The introduction will contain a detailed analysis ot the manuscripts and their relationship to 
one another. 
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consistent with the pattern described above for the N-M manuscripts. Below 
are enumerated the kinds of variation encountered in Β and i (scribal error 
and orthographical idiosyncracies apart): 
1) Variation of lexical items (N[icetae Chon. Hist.]372,47-49): 
πολλούς μεν των Ρωμαίων έφόνευσεν Β 
πολλούς μέν των Ρωμαίων απέκτεινεν i 
2) Simple alterations of word order (N356.26): 
μέχρι ταύτης έλθεΐν της μεγαλοπόλεως Β 
μέχρι ταύτης της μεγαλοπόλεως έλθεΐν i 
3) Β omits where i keeps items that correspond with Ν : 
τό γένος λαμπροί καί επίσημοι (Ν390.93) 
έκ γένους λαμπρού Β 
εκ γένους λαμπρού καί επισήμου i 
4) i omits or abbreviates where Β keeps items that correspond with N: 
τήν οουκικήν αρχήν των Θρακησίων (Ν400.77) 
τήν των Θρακησίων αρχήν i 
τήν δουκικήν των Θρακησίων αρχήν Β 
5) Β adds an item that does not correspond with Ν or i: 
ô ταύτης τύραννος (N370,93) 
τ<ϊ) ταύτης τυραννώ Γιλιέλμω Β 
τφ ταύτης τυραννώ S 
or 
έκύκλωσάν με ώσεί μέλισσαι κηρίον (Ν367.18) 
έκύκλωσάν με ot εχθροί μου ώσεί μέλισσαι κηρίον Β 
έκύκλωσάν με ώσεί μέλισσαι κηρίον i 
6) i adds (in the form of expanding on a lexical item) where Β 
corresponds with N: 
τό έθνος δλον άνασείσαντες (Ν369.58) 
το όλον έθνος άνασείσαντες Β 
τό όλον έθνος ανασείσαντες καί ταράίαντες i 
A count of these variations for the bulk of N-M reveals that nos. 4 and 6 
above are the least common types of variation. In other words, i appears to 
be less divergent from Ν in terms of lexical and phrasal amplification. It 
needs to be borne in mind therefore that, while both traditions of N-M must 
surely derive from the same original (so much of the text being identical in 
both branches), the version witnessed by Β shows a tendency to more radical 
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departure from the phraseology ot Ν Yet in matters of accuracy and detail 
(placenames, grammatical features and scribal errors) the Β text, in the vast 
majority of cases, is more reliable than the other manuscripts. It will become 
clear to what extent the passage here conforms to this pattern 
In the case of the two versions presented here, a number of questions 
immediately come to mind Firstly, perhaps the one version is merely a 
reworking of the other Secondly, one may ask whether they both record 
separate attempts at translation, uninfluenced by one another, although this 
seems highly unlikely when one considers how the rest of N-M (242 folia in 
B) does not present other divergences of this extent, and the fact that both Β 
and ι have so many shared features, even within this particular passage. 
Then again, and less improbably, perhaps one of the versions represents a 
combination of the already existing metaphrase and a reworking from 
Chômâtes' original, an hypothesis that presupposes our scribe/reviser, at 
least for this part of N-M, having two exemplars before him, a (draft9) 
metaphrase and the original Chromke Diegesis There is a fourth possibility, 
that of the intrusion of interlinear or marginal corrections or alterations, 
which will be considered below 
By selecting a number of points from the passage appended to this 
article it should be possible to propose some answers to the questions posed 
above Although just one of the two passages concerned is presented here 
(neither has been previously published), it is the longer of the two, and best 
illustrates points which can also be found in the other 
A careful reading and comparison of Ν (the original Chromke Diegesis) 
and BXS indicates that N-M does deserve perhaps to be characterized as a 
'translation' of sorts, rather than as a paraphrase proper8 If one can take the 
8 See Η HUNGER, Anonyme Metaphrase zu Anna Komnene, Alexias XIXIII Em 
Beitrag zur Erschliessung der byzantinischen Umgangssprache, Vienna 1981, 7, η 2 'Daß 
man diese Schriften nicht als Paraphrasen, sondern besser als Metaphrasen bezeichnet, hat 
A PIGNANI ZU Recht betont 'Parafrasi ο metafrasi (a proposito della Statua Regia di 
Niceforo Blemmida)'*' Atti Acc Pontan 24 (1976), 219-225" I use the description 
'metaphrase' chiefly in order to preserve the looseness of character of the text, as well as to 
use the more frequently encountered Byzantine word for this kind of text It generallv 
hovers between paraphrase and translation proper, without apparent consistency or cleai 
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liberty of applying the dictum of modern translation theory, namely, that the 
golden rule of translation is to fulfill the criteria of accuracy and economy9, 
to a text and linguistic undertaking of this sort (in the case of works such as 
Planudes' translation into Greek of Latin works as, for example, Augustine's 
treatise on the Trinity1 0, Boethius' Consolatione philosophiaeu or Ovid's 
Metamorphoses12, as well as translations considered to have been 
undertaken by others1 3, or even Galesiotes' and Oinaiotes' metaphrase of the 
Βασιλικός ανάριας of Nikephoros Blemmydes14, this principle does indeed 
seem to have been applied), then clearly N-M falls lamentably short of 
satisfying such demands. Yet the looser designation of 'paraphrase', implying 
as it does a degree of explanation, although valid for many pans of the text, 
method. It has been variously described by others as "Barbarograeca', 'vulgärgriechische', a 
'declassicization' of a high-style history, as well as a 'metaphrase'. 
9. Wide-ranging and detailed accounts in the English language of modern translation 
theory and practice, with extensive bibliographies on this developing branch of linguistics, 
include P. NEWMARK, Approaches to Translation, Oxford 1982, M. BAKER, In Other 
Words, London 1992, and S. BASSNETT-MCGLTRE, Translation Studies, London 1982. 
10. For a discussion of the recent bibliography on Latin philosophical and theological 
works translated into Greek, chiefly in the second half ol the thirteenth and the fourteenth 
centuries, and some recent editions of these works, see L. G. BENAKIS, 'Lateinische 
Literatur in Byzanz. Die Übersetzungen philosophischer Texte', in Φιλέλλην, Essays 
presented in honour of R. Browning (forthcoming, Venice 1996). 
ILE. BÉTANT (ed.), BOECE: De la Consolation de la Philosophie. Traduction grecque 
de Maxime Planude, Geneva 1871. 
12. For a general discussion of other translations from Latin by Planudes see N. G. 
WILSON, Scholars of Byzantium, London 1983, 230-232, and H. HUNGER, Die 
hochsprachliche profane Literatur der Byzantiner, Munich 1971, II, 68. 
13. That Maximos Holobolos also had translated some texts on logic by Boethius has 
been called into question by some scholars (see WILSON, op. cit., 224-5). A more recent 
study, however, accepts the Holobolos attribution: D. Z. NIKETAS (ed.), BOETHIUS' De 
topicis differentiis und die byzantinische Rezeption dieses Werkes (Boethius, De topicis 
differentiis καί οί βυζαντινές μεταφράσεις των Μανυνήλ Όλοβώλου καί Προχόρου 
Κυδώνι]. Παράρτημα/Anhang: Eine Pachymeres-Weiterarbeitung der Holobolos-
Übersetzung, The Academy of Athens, Corpus Philosophorum Medii Aevi. Philosophi 
Byzantini 5, Athens 1990. 
14. H. HUNGER- I. SEVCENKO, Des Nikephoros Blemmydes Βασιλικός Ανδριάς 
und dessen Metaphrase von Georgios Galesiotes und Georgios Oinaiotes, Wiener 
Byzantinische Studien 18, Vienna 1986. 
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can by no means be said to explain the general process that, with little 
consistency and less method, brought about the conversion of Ν to N-M. 
Failler, in his discussion of another 'paraphrase', probably of the same 
century, described that text as 'more than a simple compendium, yet less 
than a true paraphrase'15. In comparing these two versions of this particular 
passage of N-M, therefore, we are faced with the added variable factor of 
dealing with a text whose precise identity, or self-awareness in respect of its 
linguistic status and literary objectives, is far from clear. But it nevertheless 
does seem to be the case that -to the extent his understanding of the original 
allowed- our metaphrast was indeed attempting to translate Chômâtes' work 
into a more easily understood idiom, keeping as closely as he was able to the 
thread and turn of phrase of the original, though as we shall see, not always 
successfully. 
In just the first few lines one can discern a number of features that will 
be seen to recur throughout the passage examined here. In the words 
immediately preceding the section where N-M splits into two versions (this 
split occurs in mid-sentence, as is also the case with the first of the two 
passages, beginning on fol. 74, ms. Monacensis gr. 450) both Β and i share 
the same misplacement of the word Basmouloi: the result is that the 
Basmouloi (in other words Latino-Romans of the city)16 are joined with the 
Rhomaioi in the first group of warships, thereby creating a racially based 
category of soldiers to fill the decks of the ships of the μεν clause, while 
Choniates places the Romans in the one part of the fleet without specifying 
15. A. FAILLER, La tradition manuscrite de l'Histoire de Georges Pachymère (livres I-
VI), REB 37, 1979, 164. 
16. For the Basmouloi, or more commonly Gasmouloi, see G. MAKRIS, Die 
Gasmulen, Thesaurismata22, 1992,44-96. On pp. 87-93 MAKRIS discusses the two forms 
of the word (beginning with γ- and β-). His conclusions on the occurence of the two forms, 
however, do not allow us to make any secure inferences about the use of the form 
Basmouloi in our text (he suggests that the two forms probably existed side by side in 
Constantinople in late Byzantium, reflecting simply Frankish (for γασ-) and Venetian 
(βασ-) dialectical differences in the pronunciation of the word. The metaphrast may have 
been translating the word διαφορογενών, a hapax legomenon (see NCH, II, p. 115) that is 
not closed, of course, to other, more likely, interpretations: διαφορογενεΐς Λατίνοι must 
surely indicate an assortment of Latin westerners, such as Pisans, Genoans, Venetians, etc. 
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the origins of those ready to fight on deck, and the διαφορογενεΐς Λατίνοι in 
the other part. This looks as if either the metaphrast has understood 
διαψορογενεΐς as meaning something like διγενής ('of dual descent'), and 
interpreted this as Basmouloi, or has chosen to reinforce the phrase όσον 
άνδρεΐον καί μάχιμον(Β) - οτιπερ κράτιστον μέρος καί μαχιμότατον Ν. 
(That these forces of Basmouloi were considered to be crack fighters is 
attested also in Gregoras I 113.) An explanation for the curious position of 
the word in the text may be that Βασμοϋλοι was written somewhere in the 
margin or interlinear spaces of a glossed text of Ν (or of the original N-M), 
close to the διαψορογενών Λατίνων or κράτιστον ... μαχιμότατον, but 
became misplaced in a later copying. The fact that the divergence between 
the two texts occurs in mid-sentence may hold a clue to the reasons behind 
the sudden break in their correspondence. One would have thought that if a 
scribe, out of choice, were to set about recasting the words of the text he was 
copying, then he would do so at a point that provided a more logical starting 
place than mid-sentence. 
In this same section i supplies a new verb, είσήξαν, whose subject is 
presumably an impersonal 'they'. It looks as if i was not happy with leaving 
the verb είσήρχοντο to apply for the rest of the sentence, although he then 
failed to harmonise the new verb -and new plural subject- with the subject 
(Alexios the protosevastos) of the verb εόωκε. Therefore i seems to be 
attempting to produce simpler syntax at this point. Next (4), i reflects Ν more 
transparently (επληροφορεϊτο ώς αύτφβοηθήσωσινi = τοϊς Τωμαίοις αύτοΐς 
ώς άρήξουσινΝ), yet at the same time Β does not render the text less 
correctly. In fact, in the case of the phrase τήν άπασαν ελπίδα είχεν αϋτοϋ 
one could claim that ήπερ τοις Ψωμαίοις αντοίς ώς άρήξουσιν(Ν) was 
translated even more vividly by the Β version. Here, however, it is evident 
that the exemplar (or exemplars) from which i and Β were copying was such 
that it was open to varying interpretation or remodelling. While Β seems to 
show more confidence than i, the latter appears to have some kind of window 
onto Ν or, more likely, a (draft?) metaphrase of N. This passage, as well as 
N-M as a whole, gives the impression that a text of some kind, with a 
number of minor corrections or improvements marked on it, at this point was 
heavily annotated, thus leading to a degree of confusion for future copyists 
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-hence the mixed quality of both Β and i, and the uneven degree to which 
one can detect Ν now in Β and now in i. This remark finds further support in 
B/i 5-8, where Β looks to be interested chiefly in the content of the passage, i 
in the form, and, particularly, in B/i 8, although i keeps 'Kontostephanos' (as 
in N) it does not look as finished as B. The gap, shared by both Β and i at the 
end of 9 would suggest that indeed Β and i are both copying from a text 
containing the Metaphrase rather than the original Chronike Diegesis. 
A feature observed in the fourteenth-century 'paraphrase' of 
Pachymeres' History11, and which is also the case in much of N-M, was the 
rendering into direct speech of parts of the text that could -however 
remotely- be understood as reported speech. Β and i use the opening clause 
είπόντος wçto introduce the words of Kontostephanos. The difference 
between the two versions of Kontostephanos' words is marked. I is more 
overtly first person, inserting έμόνΐο give his words greater vividness: Ού 
δυνατόν εστίν έτερος τό έμόν κεφαλαττίκιον δέξασθαι. On the other hand, 
B's ούδενί αλλω αρμόζει ή τον στόλου αρχή clearly follows Ν more closely 
(στολαρχίαςΝ =τ? roü στόλου άρχήΕ; use of dative personal pronoun; 
προσηκούσης Ν =άρμόζει Β), while i has completely rephrased the 
statement, picking up on the word he had used earlier κεφαλάδας (5) with 
κεφαλαττίκιον. I thus begins to assume the profile of a lively though less 
faithful (or, to put it another way, freer) translation; yet in the next phrase, 8, 
the pendulum swings away from i: i is suddenly much closer to Ν (τήν 
βονλησιν Ν = öv εϊχεν σκοπόνν, μετατίθησι Ν = μετέθηκε i), while Β has 
almost wholly recast the entire phrase. This alternation of greater lexical 
faithfulness of now Β and now i towards Ν can be seen throughout the entire 
passage. 
5 presents a puzzling mixture of choices on the part of Β and i: Β omits 
to use a dative construction with παραδοϋναι τον στόλον, threreby failing to 
17. FAILLER, op. cit., 171. Many of FAILLER's conclusions about the language of the 
paraphrase of Pachymeres' History can equally well be applied to N-M: transformation of 
long sentences, occurring frequently in the original, into shorter and simpler units; 
replacement of indirect speech by direct speech; omission of rare or archaising particles and 
pronouns; translation of rare or arcane words into more commonly understood terms. 
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give grammatical shape to the sentence; i, on the other hand, supplies an 
indirect object with the εις construction, but prefers to keep κεφαλάδας 
εμβαλείν (=έπιστήσαι τριηράρχας ? Ν) while omitting παραδοϋναι τον 
στόλον. It is possible, however, that i is merely reworking a text similar to 
B, recasting the phrase παραδοϋναι τον στόλον ÛS κεφαλάδας εμβαλείν εις 
τά κάτεργα in order to improve the syntax of the sentence. This may be seen 
therefore as evidence that i was perhaps revising a text similar to B. The 
confusion in Β at this point would seem to indicate, however, that Β cannot 
have been working from i. 
In 10 both Β and i misinterpret Ν: συνήν.,.τι is rendered as a single 
person rather than as a collective pronoun, therefore suddenly introducing an 
unspecified character who is supposedly related to another unspecified 
character; one can only guess which of the names in the previous sentences 
the metaphrast had in mind. 
Syntactical weakness is evident in Β in other places. 12-14 are 
grammatically incomplete, since we wait in vain for a main verb (with δς as 
its subject) that is expected after the string of participles (£<5ων, δονς, 
άναγνούς). This confusion on the part of Β is all the more mystifying since Ν 
does not seem obscure here. If one wishes to seek the logic behind this 
omission (the metaphrast is, after all, working on the basis of the original 
text and endeavouring -at times with more and at times with less success- to 
recreate meaning), and if one does not wish to attribute the absence of a 
main verb simply to scribal error (this possibility cannot be discounted, of 
course), then it may be because Β was expecting the main verb to appear 
further down in the sentence; however, no such verb that could have ος as its 
subject materialises, and the entire sentence remains hanging in the air. The 
conclusion to be drawn on the method of the Β text here is that he either did 
not take the trouble to revise his work, or that the passage in question gives 
evidence again of having been copied from a draft or annotated metaphrase, 
that did not indicate clearly which part of the text should be copied18. I does 
18. Nevertheless, the metaphrast seems at this point to have understood Choniates 
better than his modern translator into English. H. J. MAGOULIAS, Ο City of Byzantium, 
Annals ofNiketas Choniates, Detroit 1984, 139, fails to recognise the genitive absolute in 
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not share this error (δούς Β = έδωκε i, άναγνούς Β = έξεΐπενί), and even 
shows resourcefulness by rendering γράμματα as χρυσόβουλλον (since the 
grammata confer privileges on Andronikos). 
In the next section, 15-17, there are no major differences of 
interpretation, but i is far more free in its rendering, while Β keeps closer to 
Ν and its literal formulation: μεγαλοφώνως ό 'Ανδρόνικος έξεβόησεν(Β) is 
considerably closer to ύπέρογκον φάσκων προς όργήν (Ν) than is the 
παρρησία είπε ταύτα (i). The same applies throughout Andronikos* speech to 
the mission from Alexios; both versions differ radically, Β generally keeping 
closer to the lexical items of N, though, in the last phrase, 22, only i has 
retained the simile with στάχυς. 
In 23-24 i goes to the trouble of giving the name of the megas doux with 
the family name Kontostephanos, rather than with his first name Andronikos, 
so as to avoid confusion with the rebel Andronikos. This may be seen to 
contrast with 10 above where the precise characters intended are not clear, 
although in that case the confusion arose out of the metaphrast's preference 
to interpret τί...σνγγενικόν καί οίκίδιον(Ν) as a single indhidual. In 23-24, 
therefore, the metaphrast is not simply working through his text word by 
word and line by line, but is generally taking pains to understand the 
relationship between its various elements, whether they be characters or 
events. Further, i 24 sees the interesting addition of προστίθεται καί αντός 
αύτφ, clearly a supplementary gloss for μεταχωρεΐ ές Λνορόνικον, since the 
metaphrast perhaps felt that απέρχεται -the verb he uses at the beginning of 
the sentence- does not render sufficiently the full meaning of μεταχωρεΐ. 
Again, here, i may be copying indiscriminately, while perhaps Β has used 
judgment and decided to be content with απέρχεται προς τον Λνορόνικον. 
Β and i 29-32 show striking differences that may very likely be due to 
the difficulty of Ν at this point. Characteristically both branches of N-M avoid 
the elaborate literary and biblical allusions of Choniates (31), but 
nonetheless struggle to incorporate some of their sense, albeit in drastically 
the sentence, thus distorting the sense of the original by making Andronikos, rather than 
Xiphilinos, responsible for undermining the mission: It is said that Andronikos undermined 
the negotiations undertaken by the envoy Xiphilinos and refused to yield etc. 
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abridged form, into the main narrative. The phrase καί ύποστρεφόμβνοι, 
εύηργετοϋντο i, looks suspiciously like a marginal or interlinear note that has 
crept into the main body of the i text19. In fact, our surviving versions testify 
to a degree of differentiation that becomes more easily explained if we take 
a supposition of this kind into account. 
32 provides evidence for a subject that will not be developed here, but 
can be mentioned in passing: it is still unclear from which version precisely 
of the original Chronike Diegesis the metaphrast was working20. Van Dieten 
proposes a hybrid text of the history as the exemplar used by the metaphrast, 
most probably a manuscript closely related to W (Vindobonensis Hist. gr. 
105). W is a manuscript of the late fourteenth and mid-fifteenth century, and 
since it post-dates the oldest manuscripts of N-M cannot itself have 
constituted a source for the Metaphrase, although it may well of course be a 
copy of such a source. The participle δράσοντα in the phrase κακώς τους υπό 
κόλπον φέροντας δράσοντα (Ν33), however, is preserved only in W as 
δράκοντα
21
, the same word used by i, though omitted entirely by B. One 
cannot insist on the reliability of this reading, however, since it may just be 
due to scribal error; however, it is tempting to see N's ocrivas lying behind 
the appearance of the word in i. 
In 32, i expands by adding καί των λόγιον αύτον (not in Ν or Β). Again 
this looks as if it may have crept in from the margin, where it properly 
belonged to 30. I, paraphrasing, also preserves the second half of N32, which 
was entirely omitted by B, thus indicating again the greater accuracy and 
completeness of i during the first part of the passage discussed here. (This is 
19. For an interesting discussion of medieval Greek school books, and the method of 
glossing ancient Greek texts in the interlinear spaces (termed ψυχαγωγίαι), see A. 
SKARVELI-NIKOLOPOULOU, Τά μαβηματάρια των ελληνικών σχολείων της 
Τουρκοκρατίας, Athens 1993, (published by the Σύλλογος προς οιάοοσιν "Ωφελίμων 
Βιβλίων), 293f. 
20. NCH, I, pp. LXXXVl-LXXXVUl. 
21. NCH, I, critical apparatus, p. 248, line 75. Most readings of the manuscripts 
containing N-M are not included in the critical apparatus of the Chronike Diegesis for 
reasons outlined by van Dieten himself (see pp. cut-civ). Thus van Dieten draws almost 
exclusively on Β for readings from the Paraphrase, only using the other manuscripts (XYS) 
at those points where there are lacunae in B. 
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visually evident if one simply compares the amount of text in Β and i from 
sections 1 to 40, after which the proportions are reversed). 
33 again shows i expanding and clarifying, though not necessarily 
supplying information that cannot be gathered from elsewhere in the text 
itself: 'The two sons of Andronikos, John and Manuel, were released from 
prison by the citizens'. There is probably no need to seek the introduction of 
a new piece of information elsewhere. The latter agent noun could quite 
easily have been implied simply as a matter of inference from the context; in 
other words the explanation for the appearance of παρά των πολιτών most 
probably lies in the grammatically driven desire to supply an agent for the 
passive verb έκβάλλονται. I then omits part of 33, while in 34 Β and i show a 
pair of words for εγκλείονται (i.e. δεσμοΰνται, φυλακίζονται) and 
προσέβλεπεν ήμερον(ϊ&. εύηργέτει καί άνεδέχετοΒ, άνεδέχετο καί ήγάπαί), 
again suggesting that we may be dealing here with interlinear or marginal 
notes that were later worked into a full text. 35 shows differences that reveal 
the uneven quality of both versions. Β makes no alteration whatsoever to the 
meaning of the text at this point, but i seems to have taken the first part of 
the previous period as belonging to the next, thus creating confusion in the 
syntax, with two objects (συγγενείς and πρωτοσεβαστόν), untidily subsumed 
under the singular relative pronoun aùrov at the end of the sentence. 
Whereas i during the first sections of this extract read somewhat more 
cohesively than B, from this point onwards it appears that Β starts to regain 
the generally better wrought character it displays throughout N-M as a 
whole. 
Again, 36 indicates that i is attempting to improve on the original 
metaphrase, perhaps using Choniates as a basis for this improvement, but 
also using imagination: the phrase μετά σιδήρων ... καί προσοχής is 
invention on the pan of* i, revealing that this is not a retranslation as such of 
N, but an attempt to make the text easier to understand, sometimes with the 
help of N, but also simply on the basis of the original N-M as this is in 
general preserved for us in B. 
37-41 presents a broad range of lexical variations, again suggestive of 
the existence of alternatives noted in the interlinear spaces or margin of the 
scribes' exemplar (παλινστρόφου φοράςΝ, μεταστροφή Β, καταστροφής i; 
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αυθάδης καί λίαν ύπέραυχος Ν, επηρμένος καί μεγάλα καυχώμενος Β, 
άλαζών i; περιβομβούμενος Ν, περιτριγυρίζαμε νος Β, προσκυνούμενος καί 
τιμώμενος i; ανέστιος Ν, αοικος Bi; εδυσχέραινε Ν, ελυπείτο Β, έθλίβετο i; 
è(7jro Ν, ??νεμ,τό(Η£ον αυτόν Β, ένεμπόδιζον αντώΐ). I, interestingly, 
translates έπιπιπτόντων (Ν) as *omToPvrfç, a word not used elsewhere in /V-
M22. Β adds a (banal) comment of his own in 41 (τοιαύτα γάρ εισί τά 
ανθρώπινα), although yet again this looks like a marginal note, written at 
some stage by a reader or copyist of N-M, that perhaps became confused with 
the main text. 
A legitimate question with regard to the two versions we have before us 
might be to what extent the one or the other version shows signs of being 
δημωδέστερον, that is, of using vocabulary or grammatical forms that are 
more obviously closer to the spoken language of the time. The answer is 
aptly illustrated in 42-51: neither can claim to be a more thoroughly 
vernacular reworking of the original. While Β less adventurously translates 
ϊππω βραχυτάτφ έπικαθήμενος N as επί ϊππφ λίαν σμικρώ τούτον 
καθίσαντες, i renders it as εν άλόγω άπόρω καθίσαντες αυτόν, using έν as a 
preposition of movement, preferring àÂovftuo ϊππιο and interpreting 
βραχυτάτω as άπόρω. (It may well be, however, that i in fact reworked Β at 
this point: άπόρω can also be seen as a free rendering of σμικρφ rather than 
βραχυτάτω. Moreover, the apparent scribal error in 49 -πιει ν Β tor ποιεί ν 
Ν- may explain the use of the word αβύσσους by i to describe the imperial 
treasury.) Yet further down it is Β that uses καλάμιν (καλάμιον i), and 
βάλκαν (i σανδάλιον), forms which to a greater or lesser extent are more 
•vernacular' in Β than in i. Both Β and i seem to be aiming at the same level 
with their rendering of the long conditional sentence in 46-48. The 
22. The entry for κουντώ in E. KRIARAS, Αεξικό της μεσαιωνικής ελληνικής 
δημώδους γραμματείας, Thessalonica 1968-, makes no reference to an occurrence ot the 
word in N-M since its source tor N-M is the critical apparatus of BEKKER'S edition (Bonn, 
1835) of the Chronike Diegesis. Bekker's edition did not use any ot the other manuscripts 
containing the Niketas-Metaphrase. Kriaras therefore continues a tradition established by 
Ducange, who, in the seventeenth century, had included among his sources ms Monacensis 
gr. 450 (then in the Augsburg library) for his Glossarium ad scriptores mediae et infimae 
graecitatis, Lyon 1688 (reprinted Graz,1958). 
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distribution therefore of distinctly vernacular language appears not to be 
guided by consistent linguistic preference, but more by chance, thus depriving 
us of the opportunity of characterising the one or the other text as a more 
radically popular recasting ot the original Chronike Diegesis. 
In 50-51 Β is certainly more complete than i, but syntactically 
unsatisfactory. Perhaps with N's neut. ace. όπλιτικόν in mind, Β proceeds to 
use the neutor ace. participle υπάρχον and adj. πλέον for the masc. ace. 
στρατάνοϊ B's previous clause. I (perhaps tor reasons of national pride?) 
altogether omits Choniates' comment on the braver Latin forces. 
The last section (55-59) demonstrates very clearly the fact that the Β 
and the i-texts are interdependent, yet at the same time appear to have 
turned to Ν tor guidance. The use of the genitive absolute in i would seem to 
suggest that the subject ot πέμψας is different. This was presumably not 
intended, and was simply the undesired result of the i reviser 'improving' on 
the original N-M by introducing a supposedly literary grammatical form. The 
word συγκροτούσι (B57) implies a plural subject, not provided by Choniates, 
and kept as singular in i. In 58, however, i omits καί αλλήλους ες 
συνασπισμόν παραθήξαντος Ν (=οθενκαί όμογνωμονοήσαντες Β). 
The picture that emerges of the two versions is decidedly mixed and 
uneven. I on a number of occasions appears to begin sentences with every 
intention of improving the material he finds before him, but frequently loses 
momentum, or declines into extemporisation that does not correspond 
precisely with either Β or Ν. Αι other moments, however, i corresponds 
more closely to Ν than B. The nature of the divergences between the two 
traditions suggests, as already mentioned, that they in fact both derive from a 
single original metaphrase that may have been annotated with interlinear or 
marginal changes or corrections for which there was no clear indication for 
subsequent copyists as to which of these changes should be included or left 
out. An alternative interpretation is that the original metaphrase was written 
in the interlinear spacing of a Niketastext, thus explaining why Β and i on 
separate occasions seem independently to bear witness to the Niketastext. 
The mere logistics, however, of such a source for the surviving witnesses to 
N-M would seem to rule out this hypothesis, implying as it does that here 
there is a third set of notes or text. One may surmise that the Β and the i 
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versions represent two separate copyings (or descendents of those copyings) 
from an original metaphrase that was itself altered or corrected in some 
parts, specifically in the passages discussed here. Our subsequent surviving 
texts of N-M are, partly, two attempts at imposing order and coherence on an 
assortment of text and interlinear or marginal glosses. Both versions share 
the same stylistic level, with a number of interesting though mutually 
balancing variations, but it is tempting to see them as the work of two 
separate individuals (alterations such as καλάμιν/καλάμιον, and -from 
elsewhere in N-M- a consistent preference for εις m Β and προς in i, while 
perhaps the result of a copyist's preference, may rather indicate a differing 
idiolect). This stylistic level is not only dictated by the target idiom (I 
hesitate to use the word language') of the translated text, but also conceals 
(and frequently betrays) much about the literary and linguistic ability of the 
metaphrast, which, in the case of passages where Choniates uses highly 
rhetorical or florid language and complex allusions or similes (drawn 
invariably from Biblical or classical sources) is not sufficient to capture the 
spirit or tone of Choniates, if indeed the reference is understood at all. At 
those points where the narrative describes actions and events, such as the 
imperial delegation sent to the rebel Andronikos, and exchanges of dialogue, 
then the metaphrast comes into his own, and is able to produce a text that 
often succeeds in holding the reader's attention and even entertain for its 
immediacy and refreshingly simple style. 
To answer the question posed in the title of this article, it would seem 
that both versions may well have been born of the same original metaphrase, 
but that one (i or its predecessor) revised, and, to a limited extent, 
retranslated N, guided, however, by a text similar to B. It remains a matter 
for conjecture (and will probably still remain so after an exhaustive collation 
of all the N-M manuscripts) what kind of exemplar the two branches of the N-
M tradition descend from: it may well have been a single metaphrase that 
existed in an anfe and post correctionem form, each of which resulted in the 
two subsequent branches of the N-M text. Perhaps the one version represents 
an experiment, carried out at random on these few folios of the Niketas-
Metaphrase. 
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To close, we may once again draw attention to the famous marginal 
note found on fol. 2V of ms. Vindobonensis Hist. gr. 532 3: ουκ ο'ιδα τί φής 
ένθάδε, Χωνειάτα, σοφόν τό σαφές συγγραφών είναι λέγεις, είτα γρυφώδη 
(sic) καί βαραθρώδη γράφεις. The motives behind the production of a 
translation of the Chronike Diegesis constitute the subject of an investigation 
that goes beyond the scope of this study. It cannot be denied, however, that 
the metaphrase as a whole, as well as this particular passage, represents an 
attempt to make the text σαφές, thereby removing it from the almost 
metaphysical realm of γρίφος or ασάφεια ('obscurity'), and placing it fairly 
and squarely within the reach of all moderately educated readers, 
διά τήν των ακροατών ασθένεια^
4
. 
23. The manuscript is of the early fourteenth century, but the note discussed here is 
written in a later hand. See NCH, I, p. xxxti. 
24. NICETAS CHONIATES, Orationes et Epistulae, ed. J.-L. VAN DIETEN, Berlin 1972, 
170. It is worth comparing H.-G. BECK'S introductory remarks in Geschichte der 
byzantinischen Volksliteratur, Munich 1971, 6, where he states that the translation of 
various historical works in the later Byzantine period into a simpler idiom was indicative of 
the desire of Byzantines 'not to allow any linguistic barrier to come between them and their 
own historical self-awareness', with a discussion of the rhetorical phenomenon of ασάφεια 
and the Byzantine theoretical justification for obscurity in G. L. KUSTAS, Studies in 
Byzantine Rhetoric, Analekta Vlatadon 17, Thessalonica 1973, chapter 3, 63-100, and 
chapter 6, esp. 193-194, where he discusses the device of 'emphasis' (as well as Pollux' and 
Siceliotes' use of the term γρίφος). These two opposing phenomena appear to have 
coexisted, if not even nurtured one another, throughout the last centuries of Byzantium. 
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Ν 
10 συνην δε τφ Κοντοοτεφανω και 
τι τοίι πρωτοοεβαστοϋ συγγενικον και 
οικιδιον 
11 Μετά βραχύ οε και πρεσβις απο του 
βασιλέως ες Ανορονικον στέλλεται τις των 
έντρομων του βήματος 12 ο Ξιφιλινος ην 
ούτος Γεώργιος, δς και εις δψιν τφ τυραννώ 
εληλυθως τα τε γράμματα ενεχειρισε και τα 
διαμηνυθεντα απηγγειλεν 13 ήσαν δι ταϋτα 
δωρεών επαγγελιαι μειζόνων και αξιωμάτων 
αναβαθμοί 14 και χάρις απο τοϋ 
πρυτανεύοντος ειρηνην θεοϋ αποσταντι μεν 
του προκείμενου σκεμματος, εξ ούπερ 
εμφύλιοι συμβησονται πόλεμοι, προς ÒF ήθη 
τα προτερον έπανηκοντι 15 ο οε, τοϋ 
πρεσβευτοϋ, ως φασι, Ξιφιλινου την 
πρεσβειαν υπονοθετισαντος 16 και μη 
ενδοϋναι όλως η βραχύ τι γοϋν καθυφεϊναι 
παρακελευααμενου, την τε αΐτησιν απο­
πέμπεται και την προσλαλιαν ποιείται τοις 
διαπρεσβευσαμενοις 17 υπερογκον φαοκων 
προς οργην 18 ώς ην Ανδρονικον βουλοιντο 
παλινορσον αναζευξαι όθεν εληλυθεν, 19 
αποσκορακιοΟητω μεν έκ τοϋ μεοου ό 
πρωτοσεβαοτος 20 και οοτω λογούς ων 
πεπαρωνηκεν, 21 η δε τοϋ βασιλέως μητηρ 
καθ' έαυτην βιοτευετω την τρίχα κειραμενη 
καθαπαξ την κοσμικην, 22 ό δε βασιλεύς 
κατά την πατρωαν διαθηκην άρχετω μη ώς 
σταχυς αϊραις τοις παραδυναστευουσι 
συμπνιγομενος 
23 'Αλλ* οϋπω ήμεραι συχναι παρηλθοααν, 
24 και μεταχωρεΐ ές Άνδρονικον και ô 
μέγας δουξ 'Ανδρόνικος τας μακράς νηας 
παρειληφως, όποσας ô 'Ρωμαίων επληρου 
κατάλογος 
Β 
10 ην δε και μετά του 
Κονιοστεφανου, (| ιλος τις χαι οικείος 
ου /γενης τοϋ πρωτοοε βαστοϋ 
11 Μετ' ολίγον δι και αποκρισιαριος 
πάρα του βασιλέως προς τον Άνδρονικον 
πέμπεται, απο των αρχόντων της εκκλησίας 
12 ο Ξιφιλΐνος ούτος Ι εωργιος ήν, δς και 
τον Άνδρονικον ιδων, και τα γεγραμμενα 
δους και αναγνους, 13 εγραφον γαρ αύτφ, 
αξιωμάτων μεγάλων τιμαι και δωρεών 
ευεργετιαι πολλαι, 14 όπως μη εις το μέσον 
αυτών, εμφύλιοι γενησονται πόλεμοι, ει 
μόνον θελήσει είρηνεϋσαι, και επανα 
στρέψει όθεν εξήλθε 15 τοϋ Ξιφιλινου δε 
ως ελεγετο την πρεσβειαν υποκλεψαντος, 16 
και μηδολως συγκατατεθηναι εν τινι 
πράγματι τοϋτο Οελησαντος, 17 μεγαλο-
φωνως ό 'Ανδρόνικος εξεβοησεν, 18 ως Έαν 
θελωσιν ίνα εξοπισθεν υποστρεψη ο 
'Ανδρόνικος, 19 ας εξελθη ό πρωτοσεβαστος 
εκ τοϋ μέσου, 20 και ας δώσει λογον ΰπερ 
ών κακώς έπραξε ν 21 ας κουρευθή δε και ή 
δέσποινα, και ας άπελθη εις μοναστηριον, 
22 και ας εξουσιάζει μονός ο βασιλεύς τα 
πράγματα, και μηδέν συμπνιγεται και 
εξουσιάζεται παρ' αυτών 
23 Ου πολλαι ήμεραι παρηλθοσαν, 24 και 
ό μέγας δουξ τα κάτεργα παραλαβών όπερ 
χεται προς τον Άνδρονικον 
ι 
10 είχε γαρ και συγγενειαν προς 
αύτον ολιγην 11 μετολιγον δε και 
άποκρισιαριος πάρα του βασιλέως απο των 
κληρικών της μεγάλης εκκλησίας, προς 
Άνδρονικον πέμπεται 12 ο Ξιφιλϊνος 
Γεώργιος ήν, δς προς Ανδρονικον ελθων, 
χρυσοβουλλον αύτώ έδωκε *αι τα μηνύματα 
έξειπεν 
13 Ήσαν δε επαγγελιαι μεγάλων δωρεών, 
και αξιωμάτων μεγάλης τιμής, 14 και άπο 
θεοϋ εΰρησει βοηθειαν, ει εξοπισθεν 
στραφεί και παύσει τον πολεμον, ώς αν μη 
χυθώσιν ανθρώπων χριστιανών αιματσ 15 
λέγεται δε τον Ξιφιλινον, κρυφιως τούτον 
ειπείν, 16 μη ΰποκυψαι όλως τοις τοϋ 
βασιλέως γραμμασιν, άλλα κρατείν οτερρώς 
και μενειν καθώς ευρίσκεται στας οΰν εν 
μεοω ό 'Ανδρόνικος, 17 παρρησία είπε 
ταϋτα, 18 —Ει θέλει ό βασιλεύς υποστρεψαι 
με όπισθεν, 19 ας εκβληθή ό πρωτοσεβαστος 
απο μέσον τοϋ παλατιού 20 και ας κριθή εις 
δσα άτοπα έπραξε, 21 καί ή δέσποινα και 
μητηρ τοϋ βασιλέως, ας υπαγη εις 
μοναστηριον και ας γενηται καλογραία, 22 
και ας αρχή μονός ο βασιλεύς, και μη ΰπο 
των πολλών ζιζάνιων ώς είς σταχυς μέσον 
τούτων συμπνιγεται 
23 Ήμεραι δε διαβιβασϋεΐσαι ολιγαι, 24 
απέρχεται και ο μέγας δουξ ο Κοντό 
στέφανος, μετά των κάτεργων προς τον 
Άνδρονικον και προστίθεται και αύτος 
αΰττο 
16 εν μεσιρ πιιμεοον S 21 το ante μοναοττίριον add S il 
γενηται γένη S 
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25 καί τοϋτο το έργον επήρε μεν 
υπέρ άπαν άλλο τον αποστάτην, 26 τον δε 
πρωτοσεβαοτόν ήφάντωσε τέλεον, πάσας τάς 
ελπίδας άπεγνωκότα καί κατακλασθέντα τό 
πρόθυμον. 27 ούκέτι γαρ λαθραϊαι σύνοδοι 
των Άνδρονίκω προσκειμένων έγίνοντο, 28 
αλλ' ανέδην τον πρωτοσεβαοτόν εμεοχελ-
οϋντες οί ταΐς τών πραγμάτων μεταβολαις 
χαίροντες ες Χαλκηδόνα διεπλώίζοντυ· καί 
τφ Άνδρονίκω κατά φατρίας συγγινόμενοι 
29 φυήν εκείνου καί είδος άγητόν καί γήρας 
σεμνόν άπεθαύμαζον 30 καί τό τής εκείνου 
γλώττης τρυγώντες μελίκηρον 31 καί, ώς 
άγρωστις όμβρον ή δρόσον Άερμωνίτην τά 
όρη Σιών, α ήν ύψηγορών προσιέμενοι μετά 
πλείστης έπανέστρεφον χαρμονής, [[ ώς 
εϊπερ τάς άδομένας χρυσάς εννας καί τήν 
άληλεσμένην τοϋ μύθου δίαιταν ή τήν ήλιου 
λεγομένην τράπεζαν παρακειμενην εΰραντο 
καί κατακορεις αυτής έγεγόνεισαν. ]] 32 
ήσαν δ' οι κοκ πρώτης όψεως ευθύς τον εν 
δέρματι προβάτου κεκρυμμένον λύκον 
έγνώρισαν και τον όσον οΰπω μετά θάλψιν 
έπιθησόμενον όφιν καί κακώς τους ύπό 
κόλπον φέροντας δράσοντα. 
33 Έπί τούτοις ανίενται μέν τής είρκτής 
αύτοϋ τε τοϋ Ανδρόνικου οι παίδες ό 
'Ιωάννης καί ό Μανουήλ καί οί λοιποί, ους 
καθεϊρξεν ό πρωτοσεβαστός, 34 εγκλείονται 
δ' έτεροι, οίς ούτος προσέβλεπεν ήμερον καί 
όσοι της αύτοϋ μερίδος καί συγγενείας. 
25 καί τοϋτο τό έργον. 
ύπερύψωσι μέν τόν αποστάτην, 26 τόν δι 
πρωτοσεβαοτόν τιλι'ως ήψάνισεν, απίγνω 
γαρ παντελώς, καί ή απασα αύτοϋ προθυμία 
ένεκρώθη. 27 ούκέτι γαρ έκτοτε κρυφίως 
ουνήγοντο, 2 8 άλλα φανερώς τον 
πρωτοσιβαστόν υβρίζοντες καί έξου-
δενώντες, διεπεραιοδντο εις τήν Χαλκηδόνα, 
καί άπήρχοντο προς Άνδρονικον, 2 9 
έπαινοϋντες καί μεγαλύνοντες τό τε γένος 
καί τήν ήλικίαν αύτοϋ καί τό γήρας, 30 καί 
τό τής γλώττης αύτοϋ γλυκερόν 31 καί 
δροσιζόμενοι ύπό τών εκείνου λόγων ώς από 
δρόσου άερμών, ύπεστρέφοντο. 
32 ήσαν δέ καί τίνες, οί από μόνης 
θεωρίας τόν ôv είχεν εντός κεκρυμμένον 
λύκον καταστοχάζοντες. 33 έπί τούτοις, 
έλευθεροϋνται μέν από τής φυλακής οί τοϋ 
Ανδρόνικου υίοί ô τε 'Ιωάννης καί 
Μανουήλ, καί οί έτεροι οϋς ό 
πρωτοσεβαστός έφυλάκισε, 34 δεσμοϋνται 
δέ πάλιν καί φυλακίζονται οϋς ό 
πρωτοσεβαστός εύηργέτει καί ανεδέχετο. 
25 καί τοϋτο μέν τό έργον 
ύπερύψωσι, καί έμιγαλυνε τόν αποστάτην 
Άνδρονικον 26 τον δέ πρωτοσεβαοτόν 
κατέβαλε καί ή<( άνισε τέλεον, άπογνόντα τήν 
αύτοϋ οωτηρίαν 27 έκτοτε δέ, ούκέτι 
κρυφίως οί άνθρωποι πρύς τον "Ανδρονικον 
προσέκειντο καί έπορεύοντο, 28 άλλα 
φανερώς τόν πρωτοσεβαοτόν καί άδιαν-
τρύπως υβρίζοντες, προς Χαλκηδόνα 
έπεραιοϋντο συστήματα, 29 οιτινες καί 
προσεκύνουν αϋτψ. 1|καί ύποστρεφόμενοι, 
εύηργετοϋντο-]] καί έδόξαζον καί επαινούν 
καί έθαύμαζον τό τε γήρας αύτοϋ καί τήν 
όρθήν ήλικίαν, 30 καί τό τής γλώττης 
μελίτατον. 
32 ήσαν δέ καί τινές οί από μόνης τής 
όψεως καί τών λόγων αύτοΰ, κατα-
λαμβάνοντες τόν εντός αύτοϋ δράκοντα, 
κατανοοϋντες καί οίον θηρίον εις μέσην 
αίιτοϋ έμβαλείν σπεύδουσι. 33 μετά ταΰτα 
έκβάλλονται μέν ίιπό τής φυλακής παρά τών 
πολιτών οί δύο τοϋ 'Ανδρόνικου υίοί, 
34 καί φυλακίζονται έτεροι ούς ανεδέχετο 
καί ήγάπα ό πρωτοσεβαστός, τους δέ 
συγγενείς αύτοϋ 
29 εύεργετοΰντο S 32 uwc, τινάς S II απευίχηισιν S 
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35 και αυτός δι ο 
πρωτοσεβαστος κατά τα ανάκτορα 
συλληφθείς και φρουρά δια)ηφθεις 
Γερμανών οΐ κατωμαδον τους ετεροοτομους 
πελεκεις ανεχυυσιν απροιτος εμενεν 36 
αύθις δε των μεν βασιλείων >αθραιως και 
περί μεσας νύκτας εξάγεται τοις òt κατά το 
ιερόν ανακτορον οικημασι διδοται ων 
δομητωρ ο πατριάρχης γεγονε Μιχαήλ μετά 
της αυτής και πάλιν και πλειονως 
ασφαλεστέρας φρουράς 
37 "Ω πραγμάτων παλινστροφου <(ορας 
και θαττον η λόγος μετακλινομενης ενίοτε 
38 ο κατά της εκκλησίας χθες εισενεγκων 
ακηρυκτον πολεμον και θρασυς και 
αυθάδης και λίαν υπεραυχος και τους 
φυγάδας εκείθεν αποσπων ως ουκ έδει και 
μυριασιν όχλων περιβομβουμενος 3 9 
σήμερον δέσμιος και ανέστιος μηδέ να έχων 
οπαδον και συλληπτορα η τον σώζοντα και 
λυτρουμενον 40 ο δε εδυσχεραινε μεν καπι 
τούτοις επαθαινετο δε πλέον οτι μη εωτο 
υπνωττειν υπο των φυλάκων αει 
επιπιπτοντων αυτω προς υπνον τρεπομενω 
και βιαζοντων ισταν τους οφθαλμούς ωσπερ 
κέρας η σιόηρον 41 ο δε πατριάρχης μη 
μνησίκακων αλλ οικτειρων της μεταβολής 
τον δνθρωπον θεραπείας τε ικανής 
μετεδιδου και συγγινομινος το άχθος 
εκουφιζε και μετρίως εκεινω προσφερεσθαι 
παρηνει τοις φυλαξι μηδέ γινεσθαι 
βαρύτερους τύχης της ενεστωσης 
4 2 Ου μην α? λ ήμερων τίνων 
διαλειπουσων ει,οος απάγεται του νεω ιππω 
βραχυτατω επικαθημενος και προοδευουσαν 
έχων σημαιαν επι καλαμω ηνεμωμενην και 
παροινουμενος ούτω κατηει προς θάλασσαν 
Β 
35 και αυτός δε ο 
πρωτοσεβαστος κρατηθείς και δεσμευΟιις 
εντός των παλατιών περιορίζεται και υπο 
των Βαραγγων φυλαττεται 36 είτα εξάγεται 
δια μέσης της νυκτός και φέρεται εις το 
πατριαρχειον εις τα παλάτια ατινα έκτισεν ο 
πατριάρχης Μιχαήλ και ήν πάλιν μετά 
τοιαύτης ασφάλειας ως και το προτερον 
37 *Ώ πραγμάτων μεταστροφή και 
συντομωτερα του λογού μεταβολή 38 οτι ο 
χθες κατά της εκκλησίας εχθρός και θρασυς 
και επηρμένος και μεγάλα καυχωμενος και 
τους εν αυτή καταφεύγοντας αποσπων και 
επαιρων και υπο μυρίων ανθρώπων 
περιτριγυριζομενος 39 σήμερον δέσμιος 
και αοικος μηδενα ιχων τον ακολουθου\τα 
η τον ελευθέρουντα και σώζοντα 40 ο 
πρωτοσεβαστος δε επι πλέον ελυπειτο και 
επασχεν οτι ηνεμποδιζον αυτόν κοιμασθαι 
οι τούτον φυλασσοντες αλλ ηναγκαζον 
αυτόν ανεωγμενους εχειν αει ποτέ τους 
οφθαλμούς 41 ο πατριάρχης δε μη 
μνησίκακων αλλ ελεών τον ανθρωπον την 
τοσαυτην μεταβολην εθεραπευε τούτον και 
παρηγορεί και έλεγε τους φυλασσοντας 
αυτόν και παρηνει μη κατ αυτού βαρέως 
φερεσθαι [[τοιαύτα γαρ εισι τα 
ανθρωπινά ]] 
42 Ηιιερων δε ολίγων διελθουσων 
εκβαλλουσι τούτον απο των εκεισε 
παλατιών και επι ιππω λίαν σμικρω τούτον 
καθισαντες και έμπροσθεν αυτού εις 
καλαμιν φλαμουλον εμβαλοντες ενεπαιζον 
αυτω προπορευόμενοι έμπροσθεν μέχρι ούν 
της θαλάσσης αυτόν *αταγαγο\τες 
ι 
35 *αι αυτόν τον 
πρωτοσεβαοτόν ε\ τω παλατιω κοατησαντες 
και φυλακισαντες Βαραγγους Ύα^α 
δεδωκασι φυλαττειν αυτόν 
36 Κατά δε το μεσονυκτιον εξάγεται απο 
της του παλατιού ιμιλακης και φέρεται εις 
τον ναον της άγιας Σόφιας εν τιο 
πατριαρχικά) οίκω φ ο πατριάρχης Μιχαήλ 
έκτισε μετά σίδηρων και πλειοτερας 
ασφάλειας και προσοχής 
37 ώ συντομότατης καταστροφής 
των πραγμάτων 38 ο γαρ χθες θρασυς και 
αλαζων και τους προσςυγους απο της 
εκκλησίας αποσπων και εκβαλλων και υπο 
μυρίων ανθριυπων προσκυνουμενος και 
τιμώμενος 39 σήμερον φυλακισμένος και 
δοικος μηδενα έχων τον υπηρετούντα αυτόν 
ή τον βοηθουντα και σώζοντα 40 ο δε 
πρωτοσεβαστος εθλιβετο μεν επι τούτοις 
έπασχε δε πλέον οτι ενεμποδιζον αυτω οι 
φυλασσοντες κοιμασθαι αει κουντουντες 
αυτόν και βιαζοντες ως αν τους οφθαλμούς 
αυτού ανοικτούς εχη και ιστάμενους ορθούς 
ώοπερ σιδηρον 41 ο δε πατριάρχης μη 
μνησικακησας αυτόν άλλα ελεησας την 
αθροαν αυτού μεταβολην θεραπείας ηξιωσε 
και παρηγορεί και τοις φυλαξι παρηνει 
δουλαγωγειν αυτω 
42 ήμερων δε ολίγων 
διελθουσων εξάγεται του ναού και εν 
αλογω απορώ καθισαντες αυτόν και 
Εμπροσθεν αυτού καλαμιον μι ταφλαιιουλου 
ποιησαντες ενεπαιζον αυτόν και προς τον 
αιγιαλον κατεβιβασαν 
35 Tot — πι οτ< aijkiim ν om S 36 με Ϊ ν /τ \ S 37 
S ος XS 39 Η ίΥ< τιμι S 41 if λα*ί\ S 42 yal εν 
α>ιγ >— κιΟιοιητε u t \ Ϊ. n Χ II / Η εμτι^ ιΟεν 
- ai ti \ om S 
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43 κάκείθεν παραρριφείς άλιάδι ες τό πέραν 
ανάγεται πρύς Άνδρονικον, 44 έπειτα καί 
τους οφθαλμούς έξορύττεται, κοινώς 
απάντων τών εν υπεροχή συνελθόντων καί 
μετ' 'Ανδρόνικου τήν τοιαίιτην πράξιν 
κυρωσαμένων. 
4 5 Καί τοιούτο μέν τά της αύτοϋ 
παραδυναστείας ή μάλλον οΰπω παγείσης 
ακριβώς τυραννίδος πέρας είλήφεσαν. 46 
είχε δ" αν, εί τάς χείρας προς παράταξιν 
ώπλιστο καί τους δακτύλους προς πόλεμον 
εδεδίδακτο καί μή ήν μαλθακός αίχμητής 
καί βάτταλος 47 καί τής ημέρας ρέγκων τό 
ΐιπερήμισ», 48 τφ τε Άνδρονίκω τήν εις τήν 
πύλιν πέιροδον άποκλείσας καί εαυτόν 
απείρατον διαφυλάξας τοϋ τότε κακοϋ- 49 
ποιεΐν γαρ έπί τοις βασιλείοις ήδύνατο 
θησαυροΐς όπόσα ήβούλετο 50 καί ταίς 
τριήρεσιν ένήν χρήσασθαι προς τήν τοϋ 
άνθισταμένου καταπολέμησιν, αϊ τό έκ 
Λατίνων είχον όπλιτικόν, 51 ούτω μέν 
έπικρατέστερον όν τοϋ 'Ρωμαϊκού ναυτικού, 
ούτω δέ πάγχαλκον καί όλον αίμοχαρές. 52 
αλλά τοϋ μοροίμου, ώς έοικεν, 
άντικρούσαντος, 53 ό μέν τό πρόθιιμον 
ύπεχάλασεν, 54 Ανδρόνικος δ' έπιτείνας 
ύπεσκέλισε τουτονί άντιτρέχοντα καί τήν 
νίκην λαμπράν άπηνέγκατο. 
55 Ό ς καί κατά τήν περαίαν έτι διατριβών 
στείλας τριήρεις, όοαι οπίσω τοϋ μεγάλου 
δουκός ήκολούθησαν, 56 καί τών 
συνακολουθησάντων αύτφ έκ τών κατά 
πάροδον χωρών στρατιωτικών καταλόγων 
άπαν έπίλεκτον 57 πόλεμον συγκροτεί κατά 
τών εν τή πόλει Λατίνων. 58 καί δή καί τοϋ 
δήμου τής πόλεως άναθαρρήσαντος κατ" 
αυτών καί αλλήλους ές συνασπιομόν 
παραθήξαντος, 59 έπιθαλάττιος ομού και 
επίγειος έρις φύεται. 
43 είς βάλκαν ίμβάλλουσι, dai 
διαπερώσι καί άπάγουσι τούτον προς τον 
"Ανδρονικον 44 καί κοινή γνώμη καί ψή({ω 
πάντων μετ' Ανδρόνικου, έκτυφλοϋσιν 
αύτόν. 45 καί τοιαύτα μέν τα τής εξουσίας, ή 
μάλλον ειπείν τά τής τυραννίδος τοϋ 
πρωτοπεβαστοϋ απέβησαν. 46 πλην εί 
ήγωνίζετο, καί ήν προς πόλεμον πρόθυμος 
καί έτοιμος, καί ουδέν ήν μαλακός καί 
ράθυμος 47 και τό πλείον τής ημέρας 
έκοιμάτο, 4 8 είχεν αν καί αυτόν 
Άνδρονικον άποκρούσασθαι, καί εαυτόν 
διαφυλάξαι άτρωτον καί άβλαβη από τοϋ 
κακοϋ οΰ έπαθεν. 49 έπεί καί τοσούτους 
είχε βασιλικούς θησαυρούς, έχων έξουσίαν 
ποιεΐν όσον ήθελε, 50 καί ουδέ τά κάτεργα 
έδιδεν ατινα είχον τον έκ τών Φράγγων 
ρογευθέντα στρατόν, 51 άνδρειότερον 
υπάρχον καί πλέον τοϋ 'Ρωμαϊκού στρατού 
εύριακόμενον 52 αλλ' ώς έοικε τό μέλλον, 
ουδείς ίκιρυγείν δύναται- 53 όπερ καί τότε 
ώκονόμησε τόν πρωτοσεβαοτόν είς χαυν-
ότητα έμπεσείν, 54 τόν δέ Άνδρονικον είς 
άνδρείαν δι ήγειρε καί έγρήγορσιν. 
55 "Εστειλε δέ τότε ό Ανδρόνικος καί τά 
κάτεργα ατινα άπήγεν ό μέγας δουξ πρό τοϋ 
ταϋτα γενέσθαι, 56 ε'ισάξας εντός καί 
πλήθος έκλελεγμένου στρατού άπό πασών 
τών χωρών. 57 καί συγκροτοϋσι πόλεμον 
μετά τών ευρισκομένων καί εντός 
κατοικούντων τής πόλεως Φράγγων. 58 
συνήχθη δέ καί ό δήμος τής πόλεως κατά 
τών τοιούτων Φράγγων όθεν καί όμογνωμο-
νοήσαντες μετά τών κάτεργων όμοϋ, 59 
πόλεμος θαλάττιος όμοϋ καί επίγειος 
ανεγείρεται. 
43 είτα είς σανδάλιι >ν ριφ είί, 
είς τό πέραν πέμπεται προς Άνδρονικον. 44 
ô δέ, μετά τών ϋπ' αύτοϋ πάντων 
αυμβουλευοάμενος, τους οφθαλμούς αύτοϋ 
έξορύττει. 4 5 καί τοιούτον μι ν της 
παραδυναατείας τοϋ πρωτοσεβαστοϋ τέλος 
εϊληφε. 46 καί εί μή ήν μαλθακός καί 
γυναικώόης, αλλ' ήν ανδρείος και τολμηρός, 
48 είχε φυλάξαι εαυτόν καί τήν 
πόλιν, καί ουδέ τόν Άνδρονικον είσιλθεϊν 
έντύς παρεχώρει, 49 έπεί χρημάτων είχεν 
αβύσσους, 
51 καί ξενικόν ενταύθα λαόν 
Φραγγικόν. 52 έπεί δέ τό μέλλον έκφυγεΐν 
ούκ ήν δυνατόν, 53 τήν προθυμίαν αύτοϋ 
έχάλασε, 54 καί τόν Άνδρονικον νικητήν 
απέδειξε κατ' αύτοϋ. 
55 έτι δέ τοϋ 
Ανδρόνικου είς τό άντίπεραν ευρισκο­
μένου, πέμψας τά κάτεργα όσα μετά τοϋ 
μεγάλου δουκός προσήλθαν αύιώ' 56 καί 
είσάξας εντός καί ους είχεν επίλεκτους 
στρατιώτας άπό τών χωρών, 57 πόλεμον 
εγείρει κατά τών εν τή πόλει ένοικυύντων 
Φράγγων. 58 θαρρήσαντες δέ καί οί όχλοι 
τής πόλεως, ώρμησαν καί αυτοί κατά τών 
Φράγγων 59 καί γίνεται ό πόλεμος 
θαλάττιος όμοϋ καί επίγειος. 
43 τον ante ~Λν5ρόνικον -άύό. S 5! ίντιιϋι« S 
49 ποιεΐν . jut tv cod. 
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